
Monneaux Restaurant
F R A N S C H H O E K  C O U N T RY  H O U S E  &  V I L L A S



We look forward to welcoming you to Monneaux Restaurant
 Our menus offer freshness, creativity, and generosity on every plate,

without compromising on technique or elegance.

 Under the leadership of our executive chef, the culinary team
focuses showcasing Monneaux’s true identity through

seasonality, responsibly-sourced local produce and self-sustainability.
 We trust that you’ll enjoy our unique offering of conscious dining, fine wines

and superlative service here in South Africa’s culinary capital.

 Complementary transfer service to and from Monneaux within Franschhoek.

 For restaurant bookings contact us on 021 876 3386
or book online at www.monneaux.co.za



Restaurant Menu
Subject to change |  Not available for room service

SNACKS

sourdough and cultured butter  45

buttermilk fried chicken wings kimchi  75

home cured charcuterie and pickles  120

chicken liver parfait chutney 
and brioche  90

SMALL PLATES

franschhoek smoked trout 
blini, ‘amasi’ labneh, cucumber  110

poached pear gorgonzola, pain d’espices  90

aged beef tartar coal emulsion, fermented garlic stems, 
burnt onion paste and ciabatta  98/170

local caught skipjack sesame, lime, wasabi, avo  90

heritage beetroot candied pecan nut, citrus honey, 
belnori ashed goats’ cheese  80

slow cooked duck egg
 iberico pancetta, leeks, mushroom  98

shellfish agnolotti bisque sea vegetables  120/240



MAINS

iberico pork 
gooseberry, celeriac, homemade mustard  180

hay smoked oak valley beef short rib
 carrot, dukkha, dill  190

karoo lamb rump
courgette, aubergine, black garlic  220

east coast hake asparagus, chive, oyster beurre blanc  180

honey glazed free range duck breast
 turnip, cherry and coriander  220

truffled potato gnocchi
egg yolk taffy, salsa verde, wild mushrooms  175

DESSERTS

raspberry mille feuille vanilla buttermilk, lemon verbena  90

valrhona dark chocolate passionfruit, coconut, honeycomb  98

selection of south african cheese preserves, crackers  150

jenny’s yoghurt strawberry, buchu  90

spiced apple tarte tatin ginger ice cream  110


